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THIRTY-THIR- YEAR NO. 13. OREGON CITY, OREGON, FRIDAY, 'Hh--
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W V 0 0 '0after reciting that tho murder waa ccoooocoooooooooooooooooooc

ono peculiarly against tho whole-- poo- -

plo of tho atato, and asserting tha wll

llngnca of tho people to prosecute, ofiO
PROMINENT LOCAL MAN

TALKS OF CHERRIES
declares that tho prosecution tASTER) I

faster Sunday thla year falls CJ

ho continued with tho aame vigor that
hua characterized' It ao far, that no '

stone ahould bo loft unturned In the
effort to bring to Justice thoso guilty
of tho erlmo and affirming confidence

foro wo could market apples.

Tho cherry grower doog not no"! on March Slut, which is ex- IVn tho ability of Governor Gooding to
to fi'ur tho codlln moth, 1ut tliero are

SEVERAL NOTED VARIETIES OR

ICINATED IN CLACKAMAS

COUNTY.
glvo tho ease tho aamo loyal alien-- ,

tlor. a In tho past. iother cuomlts ho nrit carefully watch

traordinary early.

THE COMING OF

Easter la the signal for

new Suit, new Coat, or

oo
o

A o
The resolution also declare thatfor, ami guard against. Tlie Hun Jose 8tho Htate la not actuated by malice,

hut la almply trying to probe the groatTHE FRUIT CROWS TO PERFECTION
Hcalti ami Iho Mack aphis uro hoiIous
pofttn of Iho cherry tree, Tho Krowor
should wage war on thoso, with the nHrrwi IiriI ftimluh thniu. fit thn t,rittitn new material for a dresa.

of It. It affirm the atate la guarding ; w
oaoo

spray pump ami proper sprays, when

ovir thoy 'appear.
Our new bright line of Dreaa
grxds in beautiful checks and18 ms&$&WKComparison or tha Sizes of th Dlf

(rent VarUtle and Thtlr
8oll Adaptation. i

Perhaps (hit worst feature of cherry
tho lnteroKta of tho tnon acc.uaed an

zealously aa It protects the right of

tho proHceutlon to bring out the facta
before a Jury.

plaid designs or white, tan,
growing Ih th Inclination of thn trees and gray ground, alao plain
to gum or bleed, and din down. Thin colors, either by the yard

aaamay tin held partially In chock at least or suit length, are now open.
STANDARD OIL AT Material fromhy carefully cutting out affected parts

and uhImk strong bordeaux mixture oI vHSw. "V till "i I 1 J I. i V ' I . "

SAME OLD GAME Qfreely, 25c to $1.50 yd. p
O1 havo had a theory for a long time

Thla aeeiiia to ho un ago of era.o,
and even fruit growers aro aubjoct to

nttacks' of tho dlsoanu. A few years

ago they had tho prune cra.e, and

they remind one of u flock of shorn,

fur when a few begun to plant prunes,

tin y nil mailed III It. pell moll whether

A very pretty collection ofChicago, March 7. It became cvl-- 'that rlierrlea could h successfully Ofancy Organdies, Dimitiesdent tnday that tho attorneya for tio.grown hy cultivating wi ll fur two or
and Lawn, Shirtwaist EmStandard Oil company of Indiana, now J

on trial for alleged violation of the , J
.three yearn, then mulchliiK with straw
lor coarse litter sufficient to keep

O
O
O

broideries and Lacea.
Klklna act, are determined to make agoing Miown i no weeiM. ( nerrio are nowthey knew where, they wore o

o
atrong fight agalnHt tho Indlctmenta
proper. Tho day In court waa marked ' 8 m wm p

m mmjby a continued aucceHHlon of extend-- ! D
Oed argumenta, In which the Standard

Oil attorneyg contended that tho gov--

eminent rnuat prove facta alleg;d In

crown to some extent In this county.
Mr. Newell estimate 21(5 aerea of
cherrluN In thla county. Secretary
Lamherson of tfio Stato Hoard esti-
mate the viiluo of the cherry crop
In Oregon In 1904 at $12.1,000. Fifty
tonH found ready market at tho Dal-le- a

ennnery at ISO per ton.
With proper facilities for shipping

and canning, why ahould not cherries
bring an Immense Income to Clacka-tna- a

county. '

aoo
tl., In,1l)....ta ,. .. l. I...vim iiiu u, i iiii-i- i in ui anoiiiiwii un i:nni, i

or iQl; hut some of (hem aoon found

they wore getting Into a corner whore
they had to Jump or ho trampled un-

der,
JiiMt now there seem to bo qiilto a

apread of the apple cnu.o, and tho

walnut crne,
Now f do not wish to atari a cherry

eraxe, hut will suggost It may bo well

for some who havo favorahlo aoll and
locution, to plant cherries rathor than
apple or walnut. Variety, you know,
u tho spice of life. Clackamas coun

The principal point upon which their O
attackn centered waa tho allegation f o
mado In tho Indlctmenta that the Elk-- 1

Iiih law waa violated by ahlpmenta of
oaoil from Whiting, Ind., to St. Louis, jf oC. ' SWALLOW.

ty aeema to ho especially adapted to j

growing the very bent varieties ofjTnipnCn M RFAP
....rrt..a In tin. ri.vlHi.il lint if fruit lfll I 1- -1 111 ULfl J

Mo., over tho Chicago and Alton. It f
waa anaeried by the defenae that the.O
law could not have been violated In

thla manner, aa the Chicago and
ton railroad doea not extend to 8tj
loula, but terminate on the oppotiite! x
aide of the river at Eaat Stfl Loula. !w laarr m n piji ri ini tin i

DENTEN DAYS

Wallowa, Or., March C Trapped In

a bear' den for four daya by the
boily of an animal he had almt Utho
wtrango experience of Ie Fleahman
of PromlNo. Nowa haa Juat reached

recommended for cultivation by tho

American rotnologlcal amdety, we

find twenty-tw- varletlea of cherrlea
mentioned, and five of the boat origi-

nated In Oregon.
Tho Illng. Lambert, Harklna, Lew-ellln- g

and Illitck Republican. Four of

theac, I think, originated at Mllwau- -

111. They asserted that the tariff
aheeta puhllahed by the Alton road did
not contain a Joint through rate to
St. U)iila, saying that the rate between
aldo of the river at Eaat St. Louia,
of the Wlgglna Ferry company. They
objected on thla ground to the Intro-
duction aa evidence of the Alton tar- -

ft Y. , -
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kle, In Clackamaa wmnty. We find
(
hero of tho adventure which la ono of

1 jpll
IB

jo v

tho moHt peculiar In the hunting an-nal- a

of F.aatern Oregon.

I'o Kleahman Frank Banner and

them rated thua, out of a pomilblo ten
point for nls: Hlng, 7 to H; Harklna,
9 to 10; Ijintlirrt. to 10; Levelling. ill iinun, v. '

Judge Lamlla ruled, however, that
the ferry eomnany'a tariff sheets L. ADAMS

8 to 9; Illack Kepubllcona, 8 to 9. For jllurto Miller, all of I'romlHO, atarted
quality, the Hlng In rated 8 to 9; llnrk- for a bear hunt on the headquartera
Ins, 7 lo K; Lambert 8 to !; dwelling, of Mud CtpvV. ten daya ago. Miller

to 9, Tho Illack Tartarlum, a Run-- j and Sannor returned two daya ago

alan variety, la rated ft to 10. toth for paying that Flonhman had preceded

al.o and quality, I think the Hlng them three daya. He had not arrived
and Umhert will loth make much at hla home and a aearchlng party waa

might be admitted aa evidence, a piey
had been filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission by the Chica-
go and Alton railroad had never a

Ferry company had never ob-

jected to the filing of lta sheets with
the Commission by the railway com-

pany, nor had It objected at any time
to the rates given.

ooo
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISITOUR SUIT ROOM - NEW

GARMENTS ARRIVING' DAILY a
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organized,
Tracka were aoon found where he

had trailed a bear, and In a few miles
tho party came uion a cavo and d

a bear lying agalnat the mouth
of It. Two ahota were fired at the
hear when a voice from w ithin Inform- -

I

larger fruit, under the aame cond-

ition, In thla aectloti.

Tho Napoleon or Royal Anne la con-

sidered by tho majority aa tho can-

ning cherry. I think the Lambert la

much to be preferred aa It la a larger
cherry, better color and much richer
flavor.

I
counsel for the plaintiffs. Ih addition

to the former Senator, there . were

present at the conference today John
DEATH'S DAILY HARVEST

led them that the animal had already

sult If they choose. If they do not
Join in the suit, possibly a second

suit will be institute! In Massachu-

setts, In the state or Federal court.

"It was decided today to begin Im-

mediately taking testimony in the var-
ious places in both states and get

"It has been decided to serve Imme-

diately the processes on four New

Hampshire defendants, Calvin A.

Frye, Irving C. Thomnson, Herman

C. Herring ami ixmis U. Strang, and
to give notice to the Massachusetts
defendants, so that they may be pres- -

Tho Illng la probably tho very bout met lta fute.
cherry for long shipment. U la very HoHhman had tracked the bear It E. T. Grlder died Wednesday night

at hla home In Willamette, aged about j

W. Kelly, of Portsmouth, N. It.; isatU-ani-

E. Martin of Concord, and E. W.

Peabody of this city. After the con-

ference, Mr. Chandler Issued tho fol

lnri'i. unit ulmwv (if a mnhntrnnv ml- - lta den and entered to shoot It. when
or. very firm and a long keeper. bruin made a Iah to get out and ran !w ypars- - ,,e wa8 a veteran of the

tn . tut ,.f BUIi.r,iu .t . ! in over him. lt if'vU war. aervlng In Company A,
ent and Join in the New Hampshire ' ready .for trial as soon aa possible,lowing statement:Hiipd ttin iiior i.fr.rfl i

opening and the car--
Twenty-sevent- h Indiana Infantry, and i

n and filled tho narrow was niember of Meade Post. G. A. R. j

lean ExiNiaitlon at lluffalo, we find jit reached tho
three on cherries: ullvor meibil tn The rasa rolled dow
n,.n..H ihr.. l.r,.i,.. tn.uU t. Purl . nasHiiite until FloHhiiian could not eR- - 1,8 na(' llvod noar tnl8 c,(y toT many

land and one each to Mllwaukle. Al- - cbiw. Ho was unable to move the r- - fwly residing at Tarkplace,;
I,,Hl,lc9 tne widow Mr. Grlder lertbnny, and other valley towns. - carcass and was trapped completely.

When we can win In competition j He hud spent four days In the deu and !lhe follolnR: children: Mrs. Ix-mo-n

with the world, does It not show that was nearly out of provisions when the of Oregon City, Mrs. Davey or Port-thl-

'senrchlna iland' Charles of Portland and Wayneu n fv,.r,.ii i..f.Bttiv 1,1 naitv renchod him- " .... n " " -
who lives In Eastern Oregon.choice cherrleH. When we henr of "

ono load on a spring wagon selling j MUST SUFFER FOR OJgnW LCU (A. W tA U &!$2vLCRIMES COMMITTED
lor two nunureii noiinrs, and tinnK
of harvesting a ton from one tree,
cherry growing surely has attractions.
Tho early ripening, of the cherry Is
another advantage.' Ilelng about the
flraf tree fruit to ripen wo could get
returns from three to four months be- -

Holso, March 7. Tho house of rep-

resentatives today passed a
on the Steuenberg case, which

The funeral of Nathaniel W. Rich-

ards was held In Portland Wednesday
afternoon from the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. S. Jennings. 4S4 East Har-

rison street and the Interment was in
Multnomah cemetery. Ho was 74

years old and had been a resident of
Oregon for .'17 years, passing two
yeftrs In Portland and the 15 years
previously on a farm In Clackumas
county, and at Oregon City. Before
coming to Oregon Mr. itlchards had
been an engineer on the Union Pacific
railroad, where he spon 35 years in
that capacity, his run being between
St. Paul to Grand Island, Neb. He
has two brothers In Nebraska, ono a
railroad man. His wlfo died several

-- -o 1

fiscfe from
fx

years ago. The following children
The only excuse for buying anything But

a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking

Powder is to save a few cents in price,
than Alum or Phos- -npnVAl. rmn vni a few cents more per can

survive him: Mrs. W. C. Campbell,
Grand Island. Neb.; Mrs. J. D. Thorp,
Mrs. S. S. Jennings, Portland; Leon-
ard and William C. Richards. St. Jo-

seph, Mo. 4hinhate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference

Sk to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious

Farms to be listed with us.

WHY7

, BECAUSE

Wo. advertise extensively.

That gives us a market.

BECAUSE

We havo many Inquiries.'" '

That gives us customers.

BECAUSE

Wo go after business.

That helps us to sell your farm.

BECAUSE

Wo are wide nwuke.
That brings quick returns for you.

i

Cooper , & Co.
Office with U'Ren & Sclmobol.

CIContinued use of Alum means permanent injury to health.

a ! 11 AM C
Y

. Avoia Alum Aiimenis fw"j jm$

SECOND SUIT MAY
BE BROUGHT

Poston, March 7. d States
Senator William E, Chandler, special
attorney for George Washington Glo-

ver, of Lead, S. D and other relatives
of Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, who
have brought suit against Christian
Science officials In three states, an-

nounced tonight that positively a sec-
ond suit will bo Instituted In Massa-
chusetts.

Mr, Chandler has been In consulta-
tion here for two days with the other

. M I A m. Mm j. m, M. Ik. A
i. ' JfJf


